Pharmaceutical services in a medical screening clinic.
Pharmaceutical services in a medical screening clinic are described. Services provided include medication refills, patient education and medication histories. During the first year 1,067 patients were interviewed, evaluated and received these services from the pharmacist. The majority of these patients were seen for medication refills. A clinical assessment was made by the pharmacist of the current drug therapy, evidence of new or drug-related problems, and compliance with medication regimens. One hundred seventy-six patients were found to be receiving inappropriate drug therapy, 69 patients were found to have drug-related problems and 248 patients were found to be noncompliant with their drug regimens. Patients received 1,633 refills and 24 new prescriptions. One hundred fifty patients were refused refills because the medications were being abused or were not indicated. Many patients (564) received extensive education about their medications and diseases. One hundred eleven laboratory tests were ordered and 323 clinic appointments were made. The pharmacist is providing services which are an asset to both patients and other members of the health care team.